
 

  

    

DR. ASHWATH RAM R NDR. ASHWATH RAM R N

Consultant - Paediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU)Consultant - Paediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU)

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD (Paediatrics) | MRCPCH (UK) | FRCPCH (UK) | CCT in Paediatrics (UK) | Fellowship in PICU (ICTPICM, UK)MBBS | MD (Paediatrics) | MRCPCH (UK) | FRCPCH (UK) | CCT in Paediatrics (UK) | Fellowship in PICU (ICTPICM, UK)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Ashwath Ram R. N., who is a paediatric intensive care expert, is presently employed as a Consultant at the PaediatricDr. Ashwath Ram R. N., who is a paediatric intensive care expert, is presently employed as a Consultant at the Paediatric
Intensive Care Unit in Bengaluru's Manipal Hospitals, Old Airport Road. He has more than 25 years of rich experience in thisIntensive Care Unit in Bengaluru's Manipal Hospitals, Old Airport Road. He has more than 25 years of rich experience in this
area. The doctor graduated from Sree Siddhartha Medical College with his MBBS degree in the year 1999. Then, In 2003, Dr.area. The doctor graduated from Sree Siddhartha Medical College with his MBBS degree in the year 1999. Then, In 2003, Dr.
Ashwath completed his MD in Paediatrics at Sree Siddhartha Medical College. He is a highly competent and qualifiedAshwath completed his MD in Paediatrics at Sree Siddhartha Medical College. He is a highly competent and qualified
specialist in paediatric critical care. His areas of expertise include serving as a consultant in paediatric emergency medicinespecialist in paediatric critical care. His areas of expertise include serving as a consultant in paediatric emergency medicine
and paediatric critical care. In addition, Dr. Ashwath leads paediatric ECMO, paediatric liver transplantation, long-termand paediatric critical care. In addition, Dr. Ashwath leads paediatric ECMO, paediatric liver transplantation, long-term
ventilation, and paediatric non-invasive ventilation (NIV). Additionally, he serves as the National Convener for Paediatric Non-ventilation, and paediatric non-invasive ventilation (NIV). Additionally, he serves as the National Convener for Paediatric Non-
Invasive Ventilation Program. Non-invasive ventilation eliminates the need for a surgical airway or intubation. In particular,Invasive Ventilation Program. Non-invasive ventilation eliminates the need for a surgical airway or intubation. In particular,
children who suffer from chronic lung diseases can easily recover from their health complications with the assistance of NIV,children who suffer from chronic lung diseases can easily recover from their health complications with the assistance of NIV,
wherein ventilatory support is given through a non-invasive interface, thus leading to its popularity among paediatricwherein ventilatory support is given through a non-invasive interface, thus leading to its popularity among paediatric
patients. The doctor sets out a lot of commitment to offering his paediatric patients the best possible level of care via NIV.patients. The doctor sets out a lot of commitment to offering his paediatric patients the best possible level of care via NIV.
Dr. Ram is the best Pediatric doctor in Old Airport Road Bangalore. Dr. Ashwath Ram R. N. is a well-known trainer for non-Dr. Ram is the best Pediatric doctor in Old Airport Road Bangalore. Dr. Ashwath Ram R. N. is a well-known trainer for non-
invasive courses on ventilation throughout the globe. He is a participant in the European Society of Paediatric and Neonatalinvasive courses on ventilation throughout the globe. He is a participant in the European Society of Paediatric and Neonatal
Intensive Care (ESPINIC) respiratory working group. He is a highly recognised member of the Indian Academy of PaediatricsIntensive Care (ESPINIC) respiratory working group. He is a highly recognised member of the Indian Academy of Paediatrics
(IAP) and its Intensive Care Chapter. Dr. Ashwath also belongs to the PICU (ICTPICM in the UK) and the Royal College of(IAP) and its Intensive Care Chapter. Dr. Ashwath also belongs to the PICU (ICTPICM in the UK) and the Royal College of
Paediatrics & Child Health. Dr. Ashwath is proficient in English, Kannada, and Hindi, and thus can easily interact with aPaediatrics & Child Health. Dr. Ashwath is proficient in English, Kannada, and Hindi, and thus can easily interact with a
variety of patients in the area. Moreover, He is renowned for paying close attention to specifications, making precisevariety of patients in the area. Moreover, He is renowned for paying close attention to specifications, making precise
diagnoses, and managing patients with empathy. He is a dedicated medical professional who has devoted himself todiagnoses, and managing patients with empathy. He is a dedicated medical professional who has devoted himself to
delivering his patients the best medical treatment and care possible. He is one of the renowned paediatrics in Bangalore anddelivering his patients the best medical treatment and care possible. He is one of the renowned paediatrics in Bangalore and
has received appreciation along with several accomplishments and prizes. He is a lecturer for TOT in NIV, an educator inhas received appreciation along with several accomplishments and prizes. He is a lecturer for TOT in NIV, an educator in
simulation training, a trainer for mechanical ventilation programs, a reviewer for MRCPCH, and an advisor for DNBsimulation training, a trainer for mechanical ventilation programs, a reviewer for MRCPCH, and an advisor for DNB
paediatrics. He is also an accredited teacher and instructor for the PICU Fellowship training in India. At national andpaediatrics. He is also an accredited teacher and instructor for the PICU Fellowship training in India. At national and
international conferences, Dr. Ashwath Ram R. N. has given numerous lectures and led workshops. Together with ESPINIC,international conferences, Dr. Ashwath Ram R. N. has given numerous lectures and led workshops. Together with ESPINIC,
PICS (the UK), and SPICS (Spain), he has created the NIV workshop module for India. He has also made remarkablePICS (the UK), and SPICS (Spain), he has created the NIV workshop module for India. He has also made remarkable
contributions to international presentations, publications, and textbooks for NIV.contributions to international presentations, publications, and textbooks for NIV.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellowship in PICU (ICTPICM, UK)Fellowship in PICU (ICTPICM, UK)
Fellow in Royal College of Paediatrics & Child HealthFellow in Royal College of Paediatrics & Child Health
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Member of Indian Academy of Paediatrics (IAP)Member of Indian Academy of Paediatrics (IAP)
Member of IAP Intensive Care ChapterMember of IAP Intensive Care Chapter
Member of respiratory working group of ESPINIC (European Society of Paediatric and Neonatal Intensive Care)Member of respiratory working group of ESPINIC (European Society of Paediatric and Neonatal Intensive Care)

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Consultant, Paediatric Intensive Care Unit and Paediatric Emergency MedicineConsultant, Paediatric Intensive Care Unit and Paediatric Emergency Medicine
National Convener for Paediatric Non-invasive ventilation programNational Convener for Paediatric Non-invasive ventilation program
Lead, Paediatric Non-invasive and Long-term VentilationLead, Paediatric Non-invasive and Long-term Ventilation
Lead, Paediatric Liver transplantLead, Paediatric Liver transplant
Lead, Paediatric ECMOLead, Paediatric ECMO

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Accredited teacher for PICU Fellowship training in IndiaAccredited teacher for PICU Fellowship training in India
Instructor in PALS and NLSInstructor in PALS and NLS
Instructor for TOT in NIV Instructor in Simulation workshopsInstructor for TOT in NIV Instructor in Simulation workshops
Instructor in Mechanical Ventilation CoursesInstructor in Mechanical Ventilation Courses
Examiner for MRCPCHExaminer for MRCPCH
Guide for DNB PaediatricsGuide for DNB Paediatrics

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Delivered lectures and conducted workshops at National and International conferences.Delivered lectures and conducted workshops at National and International conferences.
Member of respiratory working group of ESPINIC (European Society of Paediatric and Neonatal Intensive Care)Member of respiratory working group of ESPINIC (European Society of Paediatric and Neonatal Intensive Care)
and provider for trainerâ��s course in non-invasive ventilation internationally.and provider for trainerâ��s course in non-invasive ventilation internationally.
Developed NIV workshop module for India in conjunction with ESPINIC, PICS (UK), SPICS (Spain)Developed NIV workshop module for India in conjunction with ESPINIC, PICS (UK), SPICS (Spain)
National Convener for Non-Invasive Ventilation in Children.National Convener for Non-Invasive Ventilation in Children.
Contributed to International presentations, publications and text books for NIV.Contributed to International presentations, publications and text books for NIV.
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